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ABSTRACT

The mesopredator release hypothesis (MRH) pre-

dicts that the removal of apex predators should lead

to increased abundance of smaller predators

through relaxation of suppressive, top-down ef-

fects. However, apex predators’ effects on meso-

predators are also likely to be modulated by

interactions with human activities and ecosystem

productivity. The exploitation ecosystems hypoth-

esis (EEH) predicts that biomass of apex predators

will scale with primary productivity but herbivore

and mesopredator biomass will remain constant

due to top-down control. Here, we take advantage

of the manipulation of dingo abundance across

Australia’s Dingo Fence to explore the primacy of

top-down and bottom-up effects as drivers of feral

cat abundance. Using field data collected across the

Dingo Fence, we test the predictions generated by

MRH and EEH that cat populations should be bot-

tom-up controlled by prey abundance (a proxy for

primary productivity) where top-down control

exerted by dingoes was weak but not where it was

strong. We examined dingo and cat scats to provide

mechanistic support for the idea that dingoes con-

trol cats through killing and exploitative competi-

tion. Overall, cats were more abundant where

dingoes were rare. Cat abundance was correlated

positively with prey abundance where dingoes

were rare but was not correlated with prey abun-

dance where dingoes were common. Cat remains

were present in 1% of dingo scats, and dietary

overlap between cats and dingoes was high (0.75–

0.82). Our study provides evidence that top-down

control exerted by apex predators can decouple

population dynamics between mesopredators and

their prey and thus have primacy over bottom-up

effects.

Key words: Strzelecki Desert; Australia; meso-

predator release hypothesis; exploitation ecosys-

tems hypothesis; top-down; bottom-up; dingo; feral

cat.

INTRODUCTION

Apex predators can play a pivotal role in main-

taining healthy, balanced ecosystems (Estes and

others 2011). Apex predators’ suppressive, top-

down, effects on the populations and phenotypes of

prey and smaller predators can have cascading ef-

fects on species at lower levels in food webs and

result in changes to processes that affect the flow of

energy and materials through ecosystems (Ripple
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and others 2014; Morris and Letnic 2017; Rees and

others 2017). Disruption to ecosystems caused by

the removal of apex predators, such as wolves,

dingoes and sharks, has been identified as a major

factor contributing to the loss of biodiversity in

aquatic and terrestrial systems throughout the

world (Estes and others 2011; Ripple and others

2014). Consequently, restoring and maintaining

the ecosystem services that top predators provide is

a critical global imperative (Estes and others 2011;

Ripple and others 2014).

One key pathway via which apex predators can

structure ecosystems is through their suppressive

effects on populations of smaller predators (Prugh

and others 2009; Ritchie and Johnson 2009). Such

effects can occur due to top predators directly kill-

ing smaller predators (Helldin and others 2006;

Merkle and others 2009) or as a result of compet-

itive effects that can arise if smaller predators’

ability to obtain food resources is curtailed in the

presence of larger predators (Schmitz and others

2004; Swanson and others 2014; Leo and others

2015). The removal of top predators and the con-

comitant relaxation of suppressive top-down effects

can result in a dramatic increase in abundance of

smaller predators, a trophic pathway described by

the mesopredator release hypothesis (MRH)

(Crooks and Soulé 1999; Newsome and others

2017). However, apex predators’ effects on meso-

predators do not operate in isolation but interact in

complex ways with other factors such as human

activities, the composition of predator and prey

assemblages and the productivity of ecosystems

(Greenville and others 2014; Newsome and Ripple

2015; Swanson and others 2014). Variation of apex

predators’ effects on mesopredators may occur be-

cause all animals require nutrients and energy.

Thus, limited availability of prey may result in

bottom-up limitation when population growth is

more constrained by resources than by top-down

control (Letnic and Dickman 2010).

The exploitation ecosystems hypothesis (EEH)

was initially invoked to explain spatial patterns in

the biomasses of trophic groups (plants, herbivores

and carnivores) (Rosenzweig 1971; Oksanen and

others 1981). According to the EEH, variation in

ecosystem productivity will cause the biomasses of

each trophic group to shift to alternative equilibria

in order to balance biomass exchange between

them (Choquenot and Forsyth 2013). In two-link

trophic systems only comprising plants and herbi-

vores, the EEH predicts that the biomass of herbi-

vores will increase with ecosystem productivity

(Oksanen and Oksanen 2000). However, in three-

link trophic systems where, in addition to plants

and herbivores, apex predators are present, the

EEH predicts that apex predator biomass will in-

crease with increasing primary productivity but the

biomass of herbivores will remain constant

regardless of ecosystem productivity due to regu-

lation of their populations by apex predators (Ok-

sanen and Oksanen 2000).

Large-scale studies examining spatial trends in

the abundances of predators, herbivores and pri-

mary productivity have provided strong support for

the predictions of the EEH (Crête 1999; Ripple and

Beschta 2012; Letnic and Crowther 2013; Letnic

and Ripple 2017). Adaptations of the thinking be-

hind the EEH have shown that it has application to

explain temporal trends in plant and consumer

biomass in arid ecosystems (Choquenot and For-

syth 2013; Letnic and others 2017) and also spatial

trends in the abundances of apex predators,

mesopredators and their prey in relation to primary

productivity in a boreal context (Elmhagen and

others 2010). Similar to trophic interactions in

three-link plant–herbivore–predator trophic sys-

tems, we predict that the biomass of mesopredators

in systems where apex predators are present should

not respond to changes in the availability of prey

biomass due to top-down control of mesopredator

populations by apex predators. However, in the

absence of apex predators’ top-down effects,

mesopredator biomass should fluctuate in concert

with the biomass of their prey.

The dingo (Canis dingo), the largest terrestrial

carnivore in Australia, was introduced to the con-

tinent 3500–5000 years ago. Dingoes play a crucial

role as top-down regulators of Australian ecosys-

tems by regulating the abundance and in turn

predatory impact of an introduced mesopredator,

the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) (Johnson and VanDer-

Wal 2009; Letnic and others 2012). The effects that

dingoes have on the other introduced mesopreda-

tor in Australia, the feral cat (Felis catus), are less

clear, with some studies reporting dingoes to have

negative effects (Brook and others 2012; Gordon

and others 2015) and some to have neutral effects

(Letnic and others 2009) on feral cat abundance.

One explanation for the reported variability in the

numerical responses between the abundances of

feral cats and dingoes is that cat populations may be

influenced by interactive effects between human

suppression of dingo populations, dingo abundance

and prey availability (Brook and others 2012; Let-

nic and others 2012). Support for this idea comes

from studies showing that cat populations fluctuate

in response to the availability of key prey species

such as European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and

small rodents whose abundances are in turn driven
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by rainfall-driven fluctuations in primary produc-

tivity (Read and Bowen 2001; Letnic and others

2013) and reports that dingoes’ top-down effects on

cat populations were weakest during periods of

high prey availability. This is because competitive

effects between the coexisting predators are pur-

ported to be strongest when prey is rare and

attenuated when prey availability is not a limiting

resource (Greenville and others 2014).

Here, we take advantage of a long-term manip-

ulation of the abundance of an apex predator, the

dingo, in Australia’s Strzelecki Desert to explore the

primacy of top-down and bottom-up effects as

drivers of the abundances of feral cats (Figure 1).

Populations of cats’ key prey species, small rodents

and rabbits, are closely linked to rainfall-driven

fluctuations in primary productivity (Read and

Bowen 2001; Letnic and others . 2005; Greenville

and others 2014). Applying the MRH, we predicted

that cat abundance would be greater where dingo

populations were rare due to persecution by hu-

mans. Applying the logic of the EEH, we predicted

that top-down control exerted by dingoes would

decouple the population dynamics of cats and their

prey (a proxy for primary productivity). Specifi-

cally, we predicted that feral cat populations would

be tightly linked to prey availability where dingoes

were rare, but weakly correlated with prey abun-

Figure 1. The study area in the Strzelecki Desert. Dashed lines show spotlight transects used to measure dingo, feral cat,

rabbit, and dusky hopping mouse abundance indices, the thick solid line represents the Dingo Fence between South

Australia (SA) and New South Wales (NSW), dark gray areas represent conservation reserves (Sturt National Park in NSW,

Strzelecki Regional Reserve in SA). The inset map shows the location of the Dingo Fence (thick black line) and the location

of our sample area (gray rectangle) in Australia. The flowcharts illustrate predicted differences in trophic interactions

between dingoes, feral cats and their prey inside and outside the Dingo Fence. In the study areas located in South

Australia, where dingoes are common, top-down control by dingoes is expected to limit cat abundance while the

suppressive effects of cats on their prey should be simultaneously relaxed. In contrast, virtual absence of dingoes in the

study areas located in New South Wales as a result of extensive dingo control programs should result in both an increased

cat abundance and suppressive effects of cats on populations of their prey.
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dance in environments where dingoes were

abundant because increased abundance of dingoes

should amplify dingoes’ top-down effects on cats.

To provide mechanistic support for the idea that

dingoes exert top-down effects on feral cats

through direct killing and interference competition,

we examined the diets of dingoes and cats on either

side of Australia’s Dingo Fence to determine if

dingoes killed and consumed cats and examined

dietary overlap between the two predator species.

METHODS

Study Area

We collected data at sites situated on either side of

the Dingo Fence in the Strzelecki Desert, Australia,

on 18 occasions at approximately four-month

intervals between June 2011 and July 2017. The

Dingo Fence was erected along the borders of the

Australian states of New South Wales (NSW) and

South Australia (SA), and NSW and Queensland

(Qld) between 1914 and 1917. The fence’s purpose

is to exclude dingoes from sheep grazing lands in

NSW (McKnight 1969). The borders that NSW

shares with SA and QLD, respectively, are arbitrary

boundaries declared by royal decree prior to the

region’s exploration and settlement in the 19th

century along the meridians 29� S and 141� E (King

William Henry the Fourth 1836). Hence, the course

of the fence along the NSW border is not delineated

by physical characteristics of the landscape. The

fence, in combination with intensive efforts to

suppress dingo populations, has reduced the pop-

ulation density of dingoes in western NSW to a

level where the likelihood of dingo attacks on

sheep (Ovis aries) is sufficiently low that sheep

graziers can profitably raise sheep (McKnight

1969). Dingoes are by comparison common on the

SA side of the fence where they are subject to

irregular population control mainly by shooting.

Kangaroos (Macropus spec.), a common prey item of

dingoes (see Results section), were frequently ob-

served inside the Dingo Fence, yet were virtually

absent from survey areas located outside the fence,

presumably due to extensive predation by dingoes.

We conducted surveys of the abundance of din-

goes, cats, and prey species and collected scats at

four study sites (two sites located east of the Dingo

Fence in NSW, two sites located west of the Dingo

Fence in SA; Figure 1). Sites on either side of the

Dingo Fence were spaced > 50 km (NSW) and >

40 km apart (SA), respectively. Previous studies in

habitat similar to our study area report maximum

home ranges of dingoes to be less than 195 km2

(14.0 9 14.0 km) (Allen and others 2014) and

home ranges of feral cats to not exceed 132 km2

(11.5 9 11.5 km) (Moseby and others 2009). We

are thus confident that the study sites were suffi-

ciently spaced to allow for spatial independence.

The dominant landform in the study area is

parallel NE–SW trending sand dunes that can reach

up to 8 m in height. Mean annual rainfall decreases

from north to south and ranges from 188 to

227 mm (Australian Bureau of Meteorology).

Vegetation on the sand dunes is characterized by an

understory of grasses, herbs and forbs and an over-

story of sparsely distributed perennial shrubs.

Vegetation in the inter-dunal swales is dominated

by grasses and forbs.

Abundance of Dingoes, Cats and Prey
Species

Spotlight surveys are often used to measure the

abundance of mammals in arid Australia because

the sparse vegetation provides observers with long

lines of uninterrupted sight (Letnic and Koch 2010;

Gordon and others 2017; Letnic and others 2017).

We indexed the abundance of dingoes, feral cats,

rabbits, and dusky hopping mice (Notomys fuscus) by

conducting spotlight surveys at night along narrow

(< 2 m wide) unmade roads within each of the

study areas. During spotlight surveys, mammals

were counted by an observer who scanned a 50 W

spotlight while sitting on the roof of a 4-wheel-

drive vehicle (circa 2.3 m above ground level) that

was moving at approximately 15 km/h. Spotlight

surveys commenced at dusk and varied in length

from 10 to 30 km. The total length of spotlight

transects conducted at each of the four sites during

each sampling session was approximately 30 km.

Where multiple spotlight surveys were undertaken

at a site on a survey occasion, they were always

undertaken on different tracks. Because the abun-

dance of cats was very low at sites where dingoes

were common, and the abundance of dingoes,

rabbits and hopping mice was very low at sites

where dingoes were rare we could not use distance

sampling methods to estimate densities of mam-

mals. Consequently, for analyses, the abundance of

mammals at each site was indexed as the number

of individuals sighted during the survey occasion

divided by the number of kilometers of spotlight

survey conducted during the survey occasion.

Dingo and Cat Diet

Dingo and cat scats were collected by observers

walking during the daytime along the same vehicle

Apex Predators Decouple Population Dynamics 1609



tracks that the spotlight surveys were conducted

on. Collected scats were air-dried in paper bags

before being oven-dried in the laboratory for 12 h

at 100�C. After drying, individual scats were placed

in nylon bags and then washed in a washing ma-

chine (Cupples and others 2011). After washing,

remains in the scats were examined under a

microscope and by comparing diagnostic material

(that is, hair cross-sections, teeth, claws) against

known reference specimens (Cupples and others

2011). The frequency of occurrence of dietary items

(that is, species of prey) in the scats was calculated

as the number of scats in which the dietary item

was identified divided by the total number of scats

sorted. A total of 109 cat scats (74 scats inside the

Dingo Fence, 35 scats outside the Dingo Fence) and

a total of 713 dingo scats (109 scats inside the Dingo

Fence, 604 scats outside the Dingo Fence) were

collected for dietary analyses.

Analyses

Abundance of Dingoes and Feral Cats in Relation to Prey

Abundance

Multivariate generalized linear modeling with

generalized estimating equations (GEE) (Zuur and

others 2009) with a negative binomial distribution

and log-link function was used to investigate the

effects that prey abundance had on the abundance

of feral cats and dingoes inside and outside the

Dingo Fence. The location of the respective survey

site inside or outside the Dingo Fence was used as a

fixed factor in the analyses (‘‘fence’’). The com-

bined indices of rabbit and hopping mouse abun-

dance (‘‘prey abundance’’) at each site on each

survey occasion were used as covariate. Because

each site was subject to repeated measures, each

respective sampling session was specified as a re-

peated measure using an AR1 error structure. All

multivariable generalized linear modeling was

carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics 24.0.

Dingo and Cat Diet

To determine if the respective diet of dingoes and

feral cats differed between sites located inside and

outside the Dingo Fence, we compared presence/

absence data for each prey category in scats via the

Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM) test based on

Bray–Curtis similarity matrices using the software

Primer Vers. 6 (Clarke and Gorley 2006). ANOSIM

is a nonparametric permutation-based approach

that tests for differences between groups of multi-

variate samples of different treatments. ANOSIM

constructs a test statistic (R) that ranges from - 1

(indicating a higher variation within than between

groups) to + 1 (indicating a higher variation be-

tween than within groups).

To evaluate diet similarity for dingoes and cats on

either side of the Dingo Fence, we used Pianka’s

niche overlap index:

Oij ¼
X

pijpik=
X

p2
ij

X
p2
ik

� �1=2

where pi is the frequency of occurrence of prey

item i in the diet of species j and k (Pianka 1973).

Pianka’s index (O) varies between 0 (total separa-

tion) and 1 (total overlap).

RESULTS

Abundance of Dingoes, Feral Cats
and Prey

Our spotlight surveys revealed dingoes to be vir-

tually absent from study areas inside the Dingo

Fence where we sighted on average 0.12 ± 0.08

dingoes per 100 km of transect (a total of four

dingoes during our study) while dingo abundance

outside the Dingo Fence was 64.5 times higher

with 7.76 ± 1.55 dingoes per 100 km of transect

(Wald v2 = 36.4, p < 0.001). Cat abundance was,

on average, 5.2 times higher along road transects

inside the Dingo Fence (0.83 ± 0.17 cats per

100 km of transect) than outside (0.16 ± 0.05;

Wald v2 = 48.8, p < 0.001). Prey abundance was,

on average, 10.7 times higher outside the Dingo

Fence (514.90 ± 76.08 rabbits and hopping mice

combined per 100 km of transect) than inside

(48.06 ± 23.19; Wald v2 = 22.3, p < 0.001).

Temporal Variations of Dingo, Feral Cat
and Prey Abundances

Inside the Dingo Fence, cat abundance closely fol-

lowed fluctuations in prey abundance during our

study period (Figure 2A). Cat abundance followed

a decrease in prey abundance between 2011 and

2014, increased and subsequently decreased to-

gether with prey abundance in 2014 and 2015/16,

respectively, and again showed a strong increase

with increasing prey abundance at the end of our

study in 2017 (Figure 2A).

Outside the Dingo Fence, the abundances of both

cats and dingoes increased with prey abundance in

2012 and then decreased in concert with a decline

in prey abundance in 2013 (Figure 2B). From 2013

onward, dingo abundance remained high and

tracked trends in the abundance of their prey for

the remainder of the study. However, from 2013

1610 B. Feit and others



onward cat abundance remained low and did not

scale with prey abundance (Figure 2B). Moreover,

following an increase in dingo abundance with

increasing prey abundance at the end of 2015, cats

virtually disappeared from our study sites outside

the Dingo Fence and were not recorded during in

spotlight surveys conducted after November 2015

(Figure 2B).

Relationships Between Dingo, Feral Cat
and Prey Abundances

With time held constant, cat abundance correlated

positively with prey abundance inside the Dingo

Fence. However, outside the dingo fence, the

abundance of cats did not correlate with the

abundance of prey (Table 1, Figure 3A). Cat

abundance correlated negatively with dingo

abundance outside the Dingo Fence (Table 1). In-

side the Dingo Fence, the low abundance of din-

goes did not allow for a statistical analysis of the

correlation between dingo and cat abundance.

Dingo abundance correlated positively with prey

abundance outside the Dingo Fence (Table 1, Fig-

ure 3B); inside the Dingo Fence, the low abun-

dance of dingoes did not allow for a statistical

analysis of the correlation between dingo and prey

abundance.

Dingo and Cat Diet

The diet of dingoes differed between study sites

located inside and outside the Dingo Fence

(R = 0.215, p < 0.01). The most common dietary

Table 1. Parameter Estimates and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for Generalized Estimating
Equations (GEE) Model Results of the Abundance of Dingoes and Feral Cats in Relation to Prey
Abundance Along Road Transects

Parameter B 95% CI Wald v2 p

Dingo abundance

(Fence = inside) * prey abundance – – – –

(Fence = outside) * prey abundance 0.33 0.18–0.47 18.4 < 0.001

Cat abundance

(Fence = inside) * prey abundance 0.25 0.10–0.40 10.9 < 0.001

(Fence = outside) * prey abundance - 0.11 - 0.32–0.10 1.1 0.30

(Fence = inside) * dingo abundance – – – –

(Fence = outside) * dingo abundance - 0.64 - 1.24 to - 0.04 4.3 < 0.05

The factor ‘‘fence’’ comprises locations inside and outside the Dingo Fence, ‘‘prey’’ is the combined value of rabbit and hopping mouse abundance. Models include the random
factors site and sampling session in an autoregressive correlation matrix (AR1) error structure.

Figure 2. Abundance of dingoes, feral cats, and their prey along road transects in survey areas located A inside and B

outside the Dingo Fence. Abundance is expressed as the number of individuals sighted per 100 km of spotlight

transect. Prey abundance is the combined value of rabbit and hopping mouse abundance. Abundance is expressed in the

number of individuals sighted per 10 km of spotlight transect.
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item found in dingo scats inside the Dingo Fence

was kangaroo (present in 25.7% of scats), followed

by rabbit (22.9%), long-haired rat (Rattus villosis-

simus) (22.0%) and hopping mouse (17.4%) (Ta-

ble 2). Outside the Dingo Fence, the most common

dietary item was rabbit (present in 58.6% of scats),

followed by long-haired rat (29.5%) and hopping

mouse (22.0%) whereas remains of kangaroos

were only found in 2.2% of scats (Table 2). Cat

remains were found in scats collected both inside

(0.9%) and outside the Dingo Fence (1.0%) (Ta-

ble 2).

The diet of cats did not differ between study sites

located inside and outside the Dingo Fence

(R = 0.013, p = 0.27). The most common dietary

item found in cat scats was rabbit (present in 35.8%

of scats), followed by bird (22.0%) and hopping

mouse (21.1%) (Table 2).

We found a high overlap of dingo and cat diet

both inside (O = 0.75) and outside the Dingo Fence

(O = 0.82), mostly attributable to the high occur-

rence of both rabbits and hopping mice in the diet

of dingoes and cats in our study area.

DISCUSSION

The findings of our study provide evidence that

top-down effects exerted by apex predators can

have a stronger influence on the abundance of

mesopredators than bottom-up effects (that is, the

availability of prey). In accordance with the MRH,

the occurrence of cat remains in dingo scats was

consistent with the idea that dingoes have the

potential to exert top-down control on cat popu-

lations by directly killing them and the abundance

of cats was on average higher where dingoes were

rare. High dietary overlap between dingoes and cats

also provides evidence that there is potential for the

two species to compete for food resources. Feral cat

abundance correlated with the abundance of their

prey where dingoes were rare, but not where din-

goes were common. These findings suggest that

top-down control exerted on mesopredator popu-

lations by apex predators have the potential to

decouple the population dynamics of mesopreda-

tors from their prey.

The idea that dingoes suppress populations of

feral cats cat via top-down control has support from

the results of our scat analysis. The occurrence of

cat remains in dingo scats suggests that dingoes

potentially limit feral cat populations by simply

killing and thus removing individuals from the

population (Moseby and others 2012). Previous

studies examining dingo diets have also reported

the occurrence of cat remains in dingo scats (Cup-

ples and others 2011; Spencer and others 2014).

Additionally, a study of the fate of radio-collared

cats in arid Australia found that dingoes killed cats,

but interestingly did not consume them (Moseby

and others 2012). Because feral cats tend to occur

at low population densities during the periods of

dry climatic conditions that normally prevail in arid

Australia (Legge and others 2017), it is conceivable

that the act of a dingo killing a cat could have a

marked effect on local cat populations, even if fatal

encounters between dingoes and cats occur infre-

quently. Collectively, observations of dingoes kill-

ing cats and cat remains in dingo diets provide

mechanistic support for the idea that top-down

control by dingoes is the factor driving reported

negative relationships between the abundances of

dingoes and cats (this study; Brook and others

Figure 3. Abundance of A feral cats and B dingoes in

relation to prey abundance in survey areas located inside

and outside the Dingo Fence. Prey abundance is the

combined value of rabbit and hopping mouse abundance.

Lines indicate predicted mean values calculated from

generalized estimating equations (GEE).
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2012; Kennedy and others 2012; Gordon and oth-

ers 2015).

Competitive interactions between predators tend

to negatively affect the fitness and demography of

mesopredator populations and occur when the

presence of apex predators causes mesopredators to

shift their dietary intake, behavior and habitat use

(Creel and Creel 1996; Fedriani and others 2000).

In our study, the high dietary overlap between cats

and dingoes, particularly at sites where dingoes

were common, suggests that considerable potential

exists for dietary competition between them.

However, we contend that exploitative competition

between dingoes and cats at our study sites was

likely to be weak because the diet of cats did not

differ on either side of the dingo fence, despite great

differences in prey abundance. Indeed, high

abundances of rabbits and hopping mice at the sites

where dingoes were common suggest that cats’

staple prey, rabbits and rodents (Doherty and oth-

Table 2. Proportions of Dingo Scats Inside (n = 109) and Outside the Dingo Fence (n = 609) and Cat Scats
Inside (n = 74) and Outside the Dingo Fence (n = 35) Containing the Listed Dietary Items

Species Common name Present in scats (%)

Dingo Cat

Inside Outside Inside Outside

Amphibia

Unidentified frog – 1.2 0.7 2.9

Arthropoda

Cherax destructor Common yabby 1.8 0.2 – –

Unidentified beetle 8.3 4.0 10.4 8.6

Unidentified caterpillar – 0.2 – –

Unidentified centipede – 0.2 – –

Unidentified katydid 4.6 0.7 2.2 2.9

Unidentified scorpion 0.9 0.2 – –

Aves

Unidentified bird 11.0 – 14.1 14.3

Mammalia

Bos spec. Domestic cattle 0.9 1.2 – –

Canis spec. Dingo/domestic dog – 0.5 – –

Capra hircus Feral goat 0.9 – – –

Felis catus Feral cat 0.9 1.0 – –

Leggadina forresti Forrest’s mouse 0.9 0.8 2.2 5.7

Macropus spec. Kangaroo 25.7 2.2 5.2 –

Mus musculus House mouse 1.8 1.5 2.2 8.6

Notomys fuscus Dusky hopping mouse 17.4 22.0 12.6 17.1

Oryctolagus cuniculus European rabbit 22.9 58.6 18.5 40.0

Ovis aries Sheep 3.7 0.3 0.7 –

Pseudomys spec. 1.8 4.6 – 5.7

Rattus villosissimus Long-haired rat 22.0 29.5 1.5 2.9

Sminthopsis spec. – 0.2 3.0 2.9

Sus scrofa Feral pig – 0.2 – –

Unidentified rodent – 1.2 4.4 11.4

Vulpes vulpes European red fox – 0.7 – –

Reptilia

Pogona vitticeps Central bearded dragon 13.8 7.8 3.0 –

Tiliqua spec. Bluetongue lizard – 0.2 – –

Unidentified dragon – 2.2 3.7 2.9

Unidentified gecko – – – 2.9

Unidentified reptile – – 0.7 –

Unidentified skink 1.8 3.0 5.2 8.6

Unidentified snake – 0.2 – –

Varanus gouldii Sand goanna 1.8 1.2 2.2 5.7

Some scats contained multiple items.
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ers 2015), were abundantly available to both spe-

cies.

A more probable mechanism for competition to

occur between dingoes and cats in our study area is

interference competition (Linnell and Strand

2000). To reduce the likelihood of a potentially

fatal encounter with a dingo, it is conceivable that

cats may increase their vigilance and modify their

use of habitat. Such behavioral changes can incur

significant fitness costs for mesopredators if they

increase energy use, reduce consumption and

possibly translate to the population level as reduced

abundance (Creel and Creel 1996). We suggest that

interference competition between dingoes and cats

was particularly likely to occur at our study sites

situated outside the Dingo Fence, because dingoes

were abundant and behave agonistically toward

cats (Moseby and others 2012) and because the

staple dietary items of both dingoes and cats were

rabbits and hopping mice. In the Strzelecki Desert,

both rabbits and hopping mice focus their move-

ments around sand dune habitats where they

construct their burrows (Moseby and others 2005,

2006). This concentrated spatial distribution of prey

necessitates spatial overlap in the two predators.

The positive relationship between cat and prey

abundance at sites where dingoes were rare indi-

cates that their population dynamics were closely

coupled and that cat populations at those sites were

subject to bottom-up control. Indeed, moderate

increases in prey abundance in areas where dingoes

were rare were accompanied by sharp increases in

cat abundance. Presumably, these positive corre-

lations result from higher prey abundances

improving cats’ breeding success. It is possible also,

that cats may aggregate at sites where prey is

plentiful. The tight linkage between the abun-

dances of cats and their prey in the virtual absence

of apex predators is consistent with previous re-

ports of positive correlations between the abun-

dances of cats and their prey at locations on the

Australian mainland where dingoes were rare

(Read and Bowen 2001; Holden and Mutze 2002)

and in locations in Tasmania where Tasmanian

devil populations have been severely diminished by

the devil facial tumor disease (Hollings and others

2014). Reports on interactions between apex

predators, mesopredators and their prey in the

arctic tundra corroborate these findings by

demonstrating that the ability of red fox popula-

tions to respond to population declines of wolves

and Eurasian lynx strongly depended on the

availability of prey (Elmhagen and Rushton 2007).

Previous studies have suggested the strength of

apex predators’ top-down effects on mesopredators

are strongest when prey is scarce and weakest

when prey is abundant because competition for

prey diminishes as the abundance of prey increases

(Letnic and Dickman 2010; Greenville and others

2014). Our results, which support the predictions

of the EEH by showing that cat abundance in-

creased with prey abundance where dingoes were

rare but not where dingoes were common, go

against the idea that top-down effects are attenu-

ated with increasing prey availability. Instead, they

suggest that dingoes’ top-down effects on cats

decoupled the population dynamics of cats and

their prey and suppression of cats by dingoes re-

mained strong irrespective of increasing prey

availability. The scenario that dingoes’ top-down

effects on cat populations prevailed over bottom-up

effects is supported also by the fact that prey was,

on average, more than ten times more abundant at

sites where dingoes were common than at sites

where dingoes were rare. Thus, it seems unlikely

that prey availability was a limiting resource for

cats at sites situated outside the Dingo Fence where

dingoes were common.

The EEH predicts that the magnitude of top-

down effects should increase with resource avail-

ability. This is predicted to occur because increases

in apex predator abundance in response to prey

abundance should result in a higher rate of

encounters between apex predators and lower or-

der consumers and hence amplify top-down effects

(Choquenot and Forsyth 2013). Such a situation

could arise if the rate of mortality due to direct

killing of cats by dingoes and competition with

dingoes increased with prey availability and was

equivalent to or greater than the number of cat

individuals recruited into the population. Support

for the idea that increasing prey availability can

amplify apex predators’ top-down effects on

mesopredators is provided in studies of interactions

between African wild dogs, hyenas, and lions

(Creel 2001). Here, high prey abundance facilitates

high-density populations of lions and hyenas,

which then suppress wild dog populations through

direct killing and interference competition (Creel

2001).

A shortcoming of our study is that we did not

experimentally manipulate dingo abundance but

instead relied upon a preexisting difference in the

manipulation of dingo populations across the Din-

go Fence. Thus, it is possible that the differences in

cat abundance observed on either side of the Dingo

Fence may have been caused by other unmeasured

variables. However, during the design of our study,

we matched study sites for vegetation type, land-

form characteristics and land use. In addition, we
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used independent measurements of prey avail-

ability recorded at each site on each sampling

occasion as covariates in the analyses. Therefore,

we contend that results corroborating our

hypotheses generated from the MRH and EEH

would be unlikely to occur as an artifact of

underlying physical or biological gradients or dif-

ferences in land use. Nonetheless, it is important to

note that our study provides correlative evidence

only, and that further studies are required to pro-

vide experimental evidence for effects predicted to

occur by the MRH and EEH (Levi and Wilmers

2012; Ford and Goheen 2015). For instance, future

studies could address this limitation by experi-

mentally reducing dingo abundance at locations

outside the Dingo Fence or by reintroduction of

dingoes at locations currently subject to extensive

dingo control programs.

In conclusion, our study demonstrates that large

fluctuations in prey availability in environments

where apex predators are rare and common can

have effects on the abundances of mesopredators

which are analogous to those predicted by the EEH

for the biomass of plants, herbivores and apex

predators along spatial gradients of primary pro-

ductivity. Moreover, the results of our study pro-

vide evidence that top-down control exerted by

apex predators can decouple the population

dynamics of mesopredators and their prey and thus

have primacy over bottom-up effects. In the case of

apex predator-mesopredator interactions, increased

abundances of apex predators in response to prey

availability may be expected to increase the rate of

direct killing and intensify interference competition

even though exploitation competition is simulta-

neously relaxed.
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